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Dear Year 6 Pupil 

 

I am delighted to welcome you to study at Wednesfield Academy from September 2024. 

This is a school that puts the child at everything we do and will ensure that you will receive an 

exceptional education throughout the next five years and beyond. 

 

I know that primary school pupils sometimes have worries about moving to a large secondary 

school, I do not want you to worry and if there are any questions that you have, please ask your 

parents to email Mrs Beazley, Deputy Headteacher who co-ordinates the transition for Year 6 

pupils into our school at postbox@wednesfieldacademy.co.uk.   

 

As the time comes closer for you to start at Wednesfield Academy, the school will organise 

various transition activities as well as some opportunities for you to visit us and discuss what will 

happen when you eventually start in September 2024. 

 

When you arrive in September you will be allocated to a Year 7 Tutor Group in one of our four 

Houses. Each House Team has a Head of House, Assistant Head of House and a House PA. Being 

part of a House System will be a fantastic way for you to meet pupils in all year groups and settle 

quickly into our school as well as being able to participate in a variety of house competitions. I 

am sure that you will be very excited to meet your house mascot! 

 

Our exciting curriculum, delivered by our specialist teachers, will support you to make strong 

progress in all subjects.  There are many exciting extra – curricular activities for you to become 

involved in and we hope that you take up some of these when you join the school in September. 

 

We consistently post what our pupils have been doing on our social media platforms including 

Instagram, Facebook and Twitter so both you and your family can see the many experiences that 

we offer for our pupils by following us. 

 

Finally, I look forward to you starting at our school in September 2024 and hope that you enjoy 

the last few months at your primary school, wishing you success in your forthcoming SATs. 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 
Mr Phillips 

Headteacher 
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